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O!fice Phone: Virginia 162 
Res. Phone: Aurora 69 

LAW OFFICE 

FRED A.CINA 

Joseph Donovan 
Secretary of State 
State Capitol 
St. Paul., Minnesota 

Dear Sir: 

Northland Building 
2351/2 Chestnut Street 

VIRGINIA, MINNESOTA 

November 8, 1955 

We hereby transmit to you Certificate of Election and 

Election Return of Judges m election conducted on the 7th day of 

November., 1955 relative to the Incorporation of the Village of Hoyt 

Lakes, Minnesota. 

The purpose of this t ra.nmittal to you is to file 

the certificate regarding the adoption of Plan A. as the form of 

Village government. 

Yours truly, 



I( .• 

ELECTION CERTIFICATE. .AND RETURN OF ELECTION JUDGES - -------· -
We, the undersigned Judges of Election, duly appointed by the Board 

of County Commissioners of St. Louis County, 14:innesota, on the 10th day of 

October, 1955, to conduct an election to vote For or Against the Incorporation 

of the Village 0£ Hoyt Lakes, Minnesota, do certify and declare that the 

election was held on the 7th day of November, 1955, from l::00 o1clock in the 

afternoon until $:00 o1clock in the afternoon of sa.id day, at the Hoyt Lakes 

area Fire Hall, the time and plaw::le specified in the election not,ice a 

We do hereby certify that we have canvassed the ballots cast at such 

election and that such ballots and votes were ca.st as follows: 

la There were t-z!fr'votes cast 11For Incorporationn. 

2. There -were .... Al votes cast 11Aga.inst Incorpora.tioni1• 

We .further certify that at the same eleotion, at the same time and place 

the follo1~lng question was also subndtted to the voters of the proposed 

Village: 

"Shall Optional Plan A, modifying the standard plan of village 

government by providing for appointment by the Council of the Clerk, 

Treasurer and Assessor, be adopted for the govern.~ent 0£ the Vil1.age 

i:f' the Village is incorporated? 11 

We hereby cer-:tify that wo have canvassed the ballots cast on this 

proposition And that such ballota were cast as follows: 

1. There were _j Ofl _affirmative votes cas·t. on this proposition. 

2. There were 21 negative votes cast on this proposition. 

3. The question of adoption of Optional Plan A received an affirmative 

majority of the votes cast on the question. 

election 



iYM"@. Elim.tbetb i!ost'-?tter ru1d Y~.G. lmne Uilt.'lngstnd and 

!4ra. Evel:vn Stotsat-t, b$ing first dul:;r sworn on oath)) t1ep0'110 and soy eci.eh f'or 

Su:i:,ecribtd and sworn to befo1»e ms 
tnis 7th day of l\!ov0mbew, l9S5 

~ 
RUSSEl.L R. McKENZIE / 

Notar_,, P11blic, St. tours County, Mir.fl, 
My Commission t'.rpiri-s February 6, 1957 


